Thank you!

Travel with me to China
4 Day Devo onal

Join our Facebook Community at:
www.facebook.com/groups/mobilizermom
Follow me on Instagram @mobilizermom
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Let’s Pray for China

Welcome
When we “travel” to another country, we want to see God’s heart for
the people and learn things from His perspec ve. That is what these
“Travel with Me to…” pages are all about. This devo onal was created
for families with a variety of ages of children—see Tips for Parents on
how to incorporate the diﬀerent ages.
Other supplemental cra s and ac vi es online at
www.MobilizerMom.com include:

There is a deep need for theological training of pastors in China. Without good theological training, it is easy for someone to steer a church
toward bad theology and away from biblical doctrine. That might mean
that Chris ans begin to mix their old religions with Chris anity! Or begin
to worship an angel or spirit rather than the one true God!

·

Make-at-home recipes

·

Make a cra

With the quickly growing church and lack of biblical elder oversight,
many have been lead astray from the true faith. Many Chinese do not
even own their own Bible and are relying solely on their pastor to
preach the Good News to them.

·

Listen to the language

Let’s grab a map and lay hands on the country of China as we pray:

·

Learn about the spiritual needs

“Dear Jesus, we praise You for what You have done in China! We thank
You for the thousands of missionaries who have and are serving You. We
ask that You would raise up theologians and bible scholars to go and
teach in China. We pray that You would protect Your young ﬂock from
believing lies and walking away from Your Truth. In Jesus’ name, Amen.”
Op onal Ac vity:
Have you ever heard the Chinese language spoken? Have you no ced
how their wri ng system is diﬀerent
than yours? Learn more and listen to
a Chinese worship songs by checking
out www.MobilizerMom.com/travelwith-me-to-china
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China: Spiritual Needs
Have you ever seen the Chinese language or heard it spoken? It is one of
the more challenging languages for English-speakers to learn! Language
impacts the culture of a people and deeply impacts the way we think.
Yet God hid His Truth in the Chinese language! The Mandarin Chinese
word for “righteousness” is “yi” and looks like this:
Literally wri en, this characters depicts the character for a “sheep” on
top of the character for “myself.”
That’s right: the lamb is great than me. That is the essence of the Chrisan faith and walk!
Jesus said, “But seek ﬁrst the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and
all these things will be added to you.” (Ma hew 6:33)
“But now the righteousness of God has been manifested apart from the
law, although the Law and the Prophets bear witness to it— the righteousness of God through faith in Jesus Christ for all who believe. For
there is no dis nc on: for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of
God” (Romans 3:21-23).
Discuss these ques ons as a family:
·

What is “righteousness”? How does the Bible deﬁne it?

·

What is the only way for a sinner to be reconciled with a Holy God?

·

How could you use what you have learned about the Chinese word
“yi” to talk to a Mandarin speaker about Jesus Christ?
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Tips for Parents
This is a simple 4-day Devo onal Guide for parents to use as it works
with your family’s needs. You could do each devo onal one day a er
the other for 4 days straight, or choose to “travel” on Fridays every
week since a new “Travel with Me to…” country will be added monthly
to the website!
These are meant to be simple and all you’ll need besides this Devo onal
Guide is a Bible and a map/globe. You can simply read the pages as they
are printed, or add or take away as ﬁts your family’s needs.
If you are new to doing a family devo onal me, pick a consistent day
and me that works for your family. While you eat breakfast together or
right a er you clean up dinner, for example. We have been doing our
family devo onal me a er the kids are ready for bed. Whatever the
me, communicate with your children your goal for the me.
With younger children, keep it short and allow for wiggles and movement. With older children, they can start teaching/reading/leading as
they are able. If you engage each child at their appropriate age, you’ll
ﬁnd that each of them get something diﬀerent out of the me. Encourage your readers to take turns looking up and reading passages to
sharpen their own Bible skills.
I hope that your family enjoys learning about and praying for each country and that you will come back to “Travel with Me to...” another country next month!
Blessings,
Alicia Benne
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China: It’s People
The Chinese are a proud and ancient people that cling ghtly to their
beliefs and way of life and yet are also curious about new people and
places. Being one of the most ancient civiliza ons, the country has a
vast and rich history, but also a history of turmoil as it has came into its
own in the 20th century.
The Chinese are a ghtly-knit group culture (vs. most of the west being
very individual-focused) where the saying, “I’ll scratch your back if you’ll
scratch mine” pervades the cultural landscape. A country that has long
struggled with over-popula on problems, and even in recent history,
with feeding its popula on, there is a deeply held concern for self
preserva on. Choosing to honor or love a stranger who can not beneﬁt
them in return is very counter-cultural.

Let’s Pray for China
·

What does “standing ﬁrm” in our faith mean? What does “standing
ﬁrm” look like in your life?

·

Would it be easier or harder to “stand ﬁrm” in your faith if you knew
you might not get picked for a sport team, get to sit with your
friends, or get oﬀered the job you wanted because of your faith?

It can be hard to be a light for Jesus when everyone else around you
wants to blow your light out.
Let’s grab a map and lay hands on the country of China as we pray:

Yet Jesus said, “Just as I have loved you, you also are to love one another. By this all people will know that you are my disciples, if you have love
for one another.” (John 13:34-35)

“Dear Jesus, thank you for the Chinese who have decided to be diﬀerent
than their friends and neighbors and trust in You. We pray that You will
be their strength and that You would help them to stand ﬁrm and be a
light for You. We ask that You would encourage the Chris ans in China
and help them to not turn away from the faith in the face of diﬃcult
mes. In Jesus’ name, Amen.”

Discuss these ques ons as a family:

Op onal Ac vity:

·

Why are we commanded to love others? Is it easier or harder to love
people who can love us in return?

·

Why is it important that we, as Chris ans, love one another? Why
might this be hard to a new Chris an in China?

·

How could we encourage non-believers to love like Jesus loved?
What could we say? What could we do?
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Learn more about the spiritual needs in China by watching this report
made by some missionaries in China: h ps://youtu.be/lh Pz10uzA
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China: What God is Doing
Chris anity has been present in China since at least the 7th century although it really did not gain any ground un l the 1800s. In the 1500, Jesuit Ma eo Ricci made some inﬂuen al converts in the imperial court
and served to translate many important documents. Between 1840 and
1949, there were an es mated total of around 50,000 foreign Chris an
missionaries who served in China. With the ins tu on of the Chinese
Communist Party in 1949, all foreign missionaries were forced to leave
the country and foreign religious prac ces banned. At that me, there
was believed to be less than one million believers in the country. Yet,
today, there are over 44 million Chris ans in China!
China is considered one of the fastest growing churches in the world,
even in the face of persecu on from every corner of their government
and society. Let’s pray for our brothers and sisters to stand strong in the
face of opposi on:
“Only let your manner of life be worthy of the gospel of Christ, so that
whether I come and see you or am absent, I may hear of you that you
are standing ﬁrm in one spirit, with one mind striving side by side for the
faith of the gospel, and not frightened in anything by your opponents.” (Philippians 1:27-28)

Let’s Pray for China
When someone becomes a Chris an, they have access to the love of
Jesus and through Him, the love of God. When someone decides to put
their hope and faith in Jesus Christ, the Bible says their iden ty changes
(2 Corinthians 5:17). This new found love for others can be a great witness to God in China.
Let’s pray for the Chinese to love one another be er!
Let’s grab a map and lay hands on the country of China as we pray:
“Jesus, we know that it is especially hard for the Chinese to care for and
love a stranger. So, in full faith, we ask that You would pour out your Holy Spirit for them to deeply and fully know this kind of love and then empower them, in turn, to boldly love others for Christ. We ask this in Jesus’
name, Amen.”
Op onal Ac vity:
Grab some paper, paint-brushes, and black water color paint and learn
to write some Chinese calligraphy! Instruc ons are available at:
www.MobilizerMom.com/travel-with-me-to-china

Discuss these ques ons as a family:
·

Have you ever been made fun of or excluded from something because of your faith in God or Jesus Christ? How did it make you feel?
Would you be scared to believe in God if others were mean to you
because of it?
“China” in Mandarin characters
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China: It’s Religions
While oﬃcially the Chinese have no religion, according to their communist government, their worldview is shaped by a blend of Confucianism, Daoism, and Buddhism. These three religions are deeply intertwined and depending on the local inﬂuence, diﬀerent folk religions
might be added in. Basically, Chinese religion believes in a variety of
gods and immortals, including environment or ancestral gods, and follow Chinese cosmology. The tradi onal Chinese religion believes in a lot
of spirits, gods, and inﬂuences upon their life. They believe that dead
ancestors (ghosts) watch over them and protect them in the a erlife.
Although the ancient Israelites looked up to the patriarchs of their faith:
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, they were strictly instructed to worship God
alone:
“You shall have no other gods before me. You shall not make for yourself a carved image, or any likeness of anything that is in heaven above,
or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth.
You shall not bow down to them or serve them, for I the LORD your God
am a jealous God.” (Exodus 20:3-5a)
Discuss these ques ons as a family:
·

Let’s Pray for China
·

Does God want us to add addi onal beliefs and rules onto our faith
in Jesus Christ? What does the Bible say about that? How does that
make you feel?

·

What does the Bible say about what happens to us a er we die?

God wants to be the only thing we worship! He doesn’t want us to live
under the weight of trying to appease all the spirits and all our dead ancestors! Jesus said, “My yolk is easy, and my burden is light.” (Ma hew
11:30).
Let’s grab a map and lay hands on the country of China as we pray:
“Dear Jesus, we pray that You would throw oﬀ the yolk of all these false
religions and false beliefs from the shoulders of the Chinese. May they
see that Your way is simple and true. Open their eyes to see that You are
the only way to heaven. In Jesus’ name, Amen.”
Op onal Ac vity:
Head out to a Chinese restaurant or enjoy making some Chinese recipes
at home! Some simple recipes are available at:
www.MobilizerMom.com/travel-with-me-to-china

Let’s imagine what it would be like to believe that there were spirits,
ancestral ghosts, and that the moon and stars impacted our daily
lives. How would you go about making them all happy, following all
their instruc ons, making sure to honor them all in the right way,
listening to their will, and not making them mad? Does that belief
feel heavy or light?
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